
PRESBYTERIANS AT TABLE

las ail Banquet of Local Miniiten Held
Last Highu

BOHEMIAN" CHURCH ACTS AS HOST

Rev. J. W. Toblaa Calls Atteatloa its

the Progress Hli Coaatryaaea
Are Making-- In tha

West.

"Two and a ball years ago," said Rev.
J. V. Toblaa, pastor of tba Bohemian
Presbyterian church, "when I came to this
church we held services In a rickety build-i- n

I, la a neighborhood where the people
played harmonica! and other Inatrumenti
to interrupt our worship. And though our
congregations were email, the owner of

he property complained that his fence
was being broken down by persons leaning
upon It who would not come Into the
church. We had great difficulty In sur-
viving and In Increasing our little band.
At that time we reorganised the church
with twenty-eig- ht members. We have
overcome opposition and our attendance Is
growing and our membership Is growing.
We now have fifty-on- e members here and
thirty-eig- ht In South Omaha. We hare a
beautiful church building worth more than
$5,000. The Bohemians are becoming rec-
ognised everywhere and we are especially
proud of the election of Mayor Keutsky
of South Omaha and the appointment of a
Bohemian aa chief of police."

Rot. Toblaa then spoke of the department
la the new Presbyterian seminary which
Is to be set apart for the teaching of Bo-

hemian history and the language of that
country, and of tua great good It would
do for tba young Bohemians of thla country,
who knew nothing of tha history of their
mother country.

The occasion was the annual banquet of
the Presbyterian ministers held last night
In the Sunday school rooms of the new
Bohemian Presbyterian church at Fifteenth
and Hickory streets. The supper had been
prepared by the Martha Ladles' Aid and
Missionary societies of the church. Miss
Anna Nealadek, Mrs. Baumann and Mrs.
J. Ylraa acting as the arrangement com-

mittee.
After the feast, the toastmaster. Dr. T.

V. Moore of Westminster church, mads a
talk complimentary to the work of the
pastor ard members of the Bohemian
church. Other speakers were: Dr. R. L.
Wheeler of the South Omaba church,
whose subject waa, "Woman: What Can
Bhe Dot" Dr. Wheeler waa of the opinion
that "she could do everything." Dr. Fos-

ter, pastor of the First United Presby-terla- n

church, talked of the United Pres-
byterian and other Presbyterian churches.
Rev. J. Currens, ayaodlcal Sunday school
superintendent of Nebraska, told many In-

teresting Incidents of his work. Rev. Ed-

ward Hart Jenks talked on "Presbyterian-lam.- "

A piano solo was played by Miss 8.

Franeea and the Bohemian duet waa sung
by Rev. Toblaa and Elder M. Votava. Six-

teen ministers and their wives were pres-

ent, besides many elders and members.

DE ROOY SAYS END IS REMOTE

Telia Crowd at Gtrmasls Hall that
Boers Caa Coatlaoe War

la ears.

Boer sympathisers filled Oermanla ball
last night to listen to remarks by A. L.
Boonstra, chairman of the meeting; Rev.
Thiols, who spoke In .Dutch, and Captain
H. M. Da Root,- - once of Delarey's staff.
Tha captain Is an entertaining speaker,
who has apparently read history aa well as
fought la the Held.

He said that either the Boers must sur
render or the British abandon the effort to
conquer them and that the former will
never coma to paaa; that his countrymen
caa fight alz years yet and only ask that
Oreat Britain be not aided by other na-

tional that the real reason for Cronje'a de-

feat waa his disobeying orders to the ex
tent Of allowing women in the camp, which
weakened the fortitude of his forces; that
Roberts Is a poor military strategist, who
baa unauocesafully attempted to act on the
plans of Von Moltke In the Franco-Prussia- n

war of '70; that the British have to
put everything on paper, while the Boera
carry their maps In their beada; that the
Boor blood Is a mixture of Hollander,
French and Oerman; that too many who ar
gua for tha surrender of tha Boera have
eyea on tha riches there; that tba reason
tha Boers never attempt to follow up a
retreat of the enemy too cloaely la tha day
time la the fact that they have neither
swords ror baronets; that tha British have
used a white flag with a black stripe
through It as a prostitution of the pure
emblem of peace and have killed Boers
who mistook It for such and allowed them
to get too near; that tba Boers attacked
tha British originally only because the
British ware preparing to ham them In;
that tba British In South Africa now have
tba ooaata, tha railroads and principal
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towns, but thst the Boers bsve all the rest
of the country and can keep It as long m
they like.

BANKERS UNIUN ELECTION

aareaae l.odce Ofllrers Chose a aad
Installed aad Baaqaet Bade

esaloa.

Dr. E. C. Spinney cf Omaha will for two
years more ba st the helm of the Bankers'
Union of the World, for be was unsnl-mous- ly

as supreme president
at the final bualness session of the supreme
lodge Thursday afternoon. Other officers
reinstalled for another term were Supreme
Physician Dr. R. 8. Anglln of Omaba. and
Supreme Correspondent Miss M. Burdock
of Omaha. Tha other officers named were:
Judge Edward P. Holmes of Lincoln, first
vice president; Mrs. J. C. Spinney of
Omaha second vice president; E. H. Pack-
ard of Omaha, secretary; M. D. 8wsrts of
Lincoln, banker; Rev. John McBraln of
Leavenworth, Kan., chaplain: J. P. Maley
of St. Paul, Minn., sentinel, W. F. Thomp-
son of Newton. Kan., guard; H. A. Otto of
Council Bluffs, overseer.

These officers were Installed by A. M.
Potter, the retiring first vice president,
who now goes to Chicago to undertake the
management of the eastern jurisdiction of
the Union, with headquarters there. Tha
Installation came at tha end of a long day's
business session, which wnexpectedly con-

tinued through tha morning and the after-
noon as well, compelling the abandonment
of the plan to visit tbs packing bouses
st South Omsbs.

At 7 o'clock lsat night degree team work
waa exemplified at Metropolitan hall by
the crack lodge tearo of Omaha, twenty
strong. Then at S o'clock came tbe final
event, the formal banquet at tbe Millard
hotel. About 100 delegatea and officials
attended, and Frank L. Weaver acted at
toaatmaster. There were half a dosen
apt responsss, aa followa: "Tbe Supreme
Lodge." S. W. Chrlety of Edgar; "Fra-
ternity," A. M. Potter of Omaha; "The
Men." E. H. Packard of Omaha; "Tha
Women," W. M. Ciller. "Salad." Dr. R. 8.
Anglln; "Potpourri," Dr. A. French.

PETER C00PERCLUB'S PLANS

Bvealag Spent la Debating- - Arrange,
aaeata far Probable Coaaty

Papallat Convention.

Tbs Peter Cooper club, met laat night
at the office of H. F. Mcintosh to discuss
the future of the populist party of Douglaa
county. There waa not a large attendance
and the meeting was soon over. The mem-
bers did not seem to know exsctly what
they wanted, so a committee, consisting of
H. F. Mcintosh, Elmer E. Thomas and
George Magney, waa appointed to ascertain
the legal way In which delegatea to the
state convention can be choaen and to
confer with tbe county central committee
aa to Ita course in tbe matter of calling a
convention and a division of the spoils.

This committee will endeavor to locate
tbe populist party of the county, and after
It haa been corraled will' report progress
and conclusions to the club at ita next
meeting, which will be held on call of the
president If one Is found to be necessary
before tbe next regular meeting, tha sec-
ond Thursday in June. '

VALUABLE HORSES BURNED

Oaa Aalaaal Escapes aad Dashes Down
Street, Covered by Bars

lag? Blaaket.

At an early hour this morning tba pri-
vate atables of W. H. McOord at Twenty-secon- d

and Cass streets were destroyed by
Ore and two of bis valuable driving ani-
mals were burned up, together with bla
carriages, harness and other contents of
tha barn.

One of the horses waa liberated and
dashed down tha atreet, with the blanket
which waa oa tba animal ablate. Tba poor
beast was terror stricken by tbe flames
and tha pain. Firemen caught the horse,
tore tbe biasing blanket from blm and later
took him to tba engine houae at Eighteenth
and Harney atreeta. The tall and main
are burned off and tha borsa Is otherwise
Injured and may have to be killed.

A atable at the corner of Sixth and
Pierce streets caught fire at 1:30 o'clock
this morning and was destroyed, together
with three horses owned by Scbwarti
Crocks.

BLOODLESS BATTLE GOES ON

High Sehoal Cadets Olva "Seenes ta
the Philippine" Today

and Tomorrow.

Tha bloodless campaign at tha Amea
Avenue park anda Saturday night and
friends of tha High school eadeta who
wish to sea tba young warriors under fire
have but two mora opportunities. Those
who have attended tha performances al-

ready given tell Interesting tales of the
pretty camp aceae, tha attack on the block-
house, tba brisk flrlDg, tha maneuvering,
tba hospital corps' work, with tba sham
dsad and the other war pictures enacted
with auch fidelity by Captain Tompsstt'a
braves. The lada have labored under aome
difficulties, but surmounted them well and
expect to profit gensrously by ths end of
tha week.

SAYS ORDER WAS GREGG'S

Idler Declares Water Cara Was
Administered at Coanaoaad

at Cantala.

WASHINGTON. May . Isdo.s; H. Dub
of Watartown, Mass., formerly sergeant In
Company A, Twenty-sixt- h volunteer in-

fantry, testified before tba Philippine com-

mittee today. Ha aaw tbe water cure ad
ministered to a native In tha presence of
Lieutenant Conger and Captain Olena. He
alao told of tha burning at bousss In tha
Island of Paoay.. Ha cited a case where
a woman waa put Into a guardhouae with
fifteen male native prisoners. Hs said the
Filipino prisoners and ths peaceful natives
were treated with great kindness by ths
Americana.

January H. Manning of Boston, of tha
same regiment, said the water cure was
sdmlnlstered to natives by order of Captain
Gregg to secure confession aa to the death
of Private O'Hsarn, who waa burned to
death. He aald there waa no doubt of the
guilt of the parties la tua atrocity. Ha
also testified to ths Kind of treatment
accorded Filipino prisoners.

Senator Pstterson requested that the
daughter of Blxto Lopes be summoned, but
ths commiyee took no action.

Yaahtoa Jpay Get New Cearthoaea,
TANKTOJJ.' B. D.. May . (Speclal.- )-

The county commlsslonsrs of Yankton
county aspect to taks action on ths prop
osition to submit to tha voters that the
county replace Its old rourthouss with a
modern lid, 000 building. Such a proposi-
tion will be almost sura to win at tha polls,
aa the old courthouse Is not .only unsafe.
but It la too small for tha present needs
end it Is almost davold of firs protection
lor tea valuable records.

Electricity far Part Meade.
8EUROIS. 8. D. May Special.) By

July 1 Port Meade will be lighted by elec
trtclty. 8. A. Oliver, proprietor of the
Biurets electrlo light plant, from which the
poet ta to ba lighted. wUl atext wiring la
a lav oars.
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Speech of E. Boaewater to tha Eighth Ward
BepuMican Club.

MERCER AND hiS BACKERS ARRAIGNED

Methods at the Mea Who Rapport the
Preseat Congressmaa tram the

Pecona Nebraska District
Eanoard.

(Continued from Seventh Psge.)

cate even whea nothing waa to be gained
by It.

Am I not right in assuming tbst when a
representative In congress tries to thwart
the will of the republicana of bla own county
and district tba republicana of that district
would not be Justified In returning blm
again for another term, unleaa It was abso-
lutely Impossible to find any man qualified
for the position T I do not believe you will
find any difficulty in finding a man qualified
to represent you in the next congress.

What Credit la Conceded.
I am willing to concede now that Mr.

Mercer haa dona a good deal of good work
for this district. I have commended him
on every occaalon when he did good work.
In fact, I have very often credited him with
work where he bad other people behind him
helping him to do it; where be would have
made an absolute failure without that help.
Of courss he hss always had tbe sublime
assurance to claim everything, and It baa
been credited to him because in campaign
after campaign we wanted to ct him,
and I wanted to make him Just aa strong aa
he could be made by giving blm credit for
everything that waa done, even though 1

knew that others had done a great deal and
were entitled to aome of tha credit.

While Mercer has accomplished a great
deal, he haa by no means always been loyal
to Omaha. For years Omaha had endeavor 1

to secure a quartermaster's depot, which
would have been of very much more benefit
to us than ten Indian supply depots. Now
then, we had a bill prepared that the War
department t willing to endorse, but in-

stead of putting that bill through It waa
emasculated and changed Into a bill for an
appropriation and, of course, it wss side-
tracked and killed off. Then I requested
Senator Thurston to Introduce a bill drawn
In accordance with the wishes of the War
department. The senator Introduced the
bill and It laid In tbe senate several months
without making any headway. I went to
Washington and called at tbe War depart-
ment and aaked the quartermaster general,
to whom the bill had been referred, whether
or not be would be willing to endorse It.
He said be would not recommend it because
be bad changed bis views on the subject.
I said, "Very well, then, I would like to
have you return it without your recommen-
dation; wo want the bill back In tbe sen-

ate." It wss returned next dsy. I called
upon tbe chairman of the aubcommtttee,
Senator Carter, to whom the bill had been
referred, and ba said if I could get the en-

dorsement of Secretary Gage he would try
to have the bill put through. Within
twenty-fo- ur hours I bad the endorsement
of Secretary Gage on that bill and when t
left Washington the senator bad the bill in
hand. Within three daya after my return
I received a telegram that the bill waa
recommended. The following day I re
ceived a telegram from Senator Carter that
tba bill bad paased tba aenate. (Applause.)
Throttles oartertnater's Depot Bill.

After the bill bad paased the senate
Bpeaker Henderson referred It to Dave
Mercer. He thought he waa doing ua a
great favor by putting the bill In tbe hand!
of our own congressman tnatead of referring
it to the committee on military affaire,
where It really ahould have gone. Some
time having elapsed and no report having
been made, I met Captain Hull, the chair-
man of tbe committee on military affairs.
I spoke of ths bill and ba said: "I would
Ilka to help you out, but I hsva not got
the bill." I then found It waa In tbe pocket
of Mercer, and Mercer, out of cussed spite
work, kept that bill back and killed It.
Now ba haa reintroduced it and Is trying to
pass it through ths house, end be may
paas It through the hpuse, but I doubt very
much whether It will ever pass the senate,
because the committee la now different
from what It waa then and tbe chancea are
that It will be amotbered aad killed.

Would an honest representative be guilty
of auch trickery? It Mercer waa afraid
Thurston would get some credit. It waa dis-

graceful. If ha thought I would get tbe
credit. It waa not honorable. That bill
ought to have been passed and would have
been passed if he hsd not held It In his
pocket. All be had to do waa report It.

I make thla statement because now be la
coming back and wanta to get a sixth term
In congress. There is no good reason why
ho should bs even it hs had
not been derelict In bla duty. But, teat we
forget, let me call your attention to an
other evidence of Mercer'a treachery, be-

cause I see Mr. Blackburn la here and I
want to face him in making tbe charge:

Playing la with Democrats.
When ths election waa over you all know

that there was to be a very close fight over
the credeatlala of the members from this
county. Ths result In Douglas county was
to determine whether we would have a
republican legislature or a democratic legis-
lature. We bad a bare majority In tbe
house of representatives and if two more
of our candidates had lost their aeata Mr.
Bryan and Mr. Hitchcock, or Mr. Allen,
would have occupied tha aeats that are now
occupied by Millard and Dietrich. When
the clerk was about to appoint tbe can- -
vassera he made a certain selection. Mr.
Hitchcock, In my presence, objected and
asked Mr. Haverly to appoint Tbomaa W.
Blackburn In tbe place of one of the can-
vassers the clerk had selected. I want to
know why Hitchcock wanted Blackburn ap
pointed f Why did be prefer Blackburn to
any other republican T Hitchcock was a
candidate for United States senator. Was
there an understanding between him and
Mr. Blackburn? Don't that ahow that there
waa a mystic tie that bound Meroer and
Hitchcock together? Does not that explain
the subsequent performsnce of the World-Herald- ?

Did wa have to go to tbe democratic can-
didates for United States senator to dis-

cover csnvaasera tor election boards to be
appointed by republican clerka In tbe
county? It don't seem right to me. It
looked to me very suspicious. It did not
look straight. And since then everything
baa tended to confirm my belief and I now
have abaolute proof that Mr. Mercer either
wanted to be aenator himself or did not
went any republican senators elected. Mr.
Armstrong, a member of tha legislature
from Nemaha county, remembers distinctly
Mercer's threat that If ha was not elected
nobody would be elected, and that be would
be the dispenser of tha patronage for Ne
braska If there were no republican aenators
That baa been bla Idea and that was tbe
Inspiration tor his candidacy. It be could
not make it, and tha chancea were a thou
sand to one against htm, he did not want
any republican elected. He would rather
have had two democrats, or rather bavs
had the state unrepresented la the senate.
so thst tha senior congreesmao from Ne-
braska would have the patronage to be
stow.

Ka Kea-Resla- Caaajreeamaa.
For thla rtaaon I deem It my duty to re

monstrata agalnat Mercer'a candidacy wlt.1
republicana of thla district and at tba state
I suade treat aac'iaVfa u Ua campaign of

1900. I labored Incesssntly, night and day,
snd when the last day ratne, remembering
the pledge I had made to the president that
Nebraska should return two republican sen-ator- a,

I stepped out of the way, although
I had the positive pledge of the governor
that I would be appointed It no election oc-

curred, and might have fougbt It out at
Washington. Rather than jeopardise the
future of the republican party by continued
turmoil I gave up and stepped aside, and
the state of Nebraska elected two repub-
lican senators at the last hour. (Applause.)

In opposing Mercer's candidacy I have no
personal ends In view, hsve nothing to ask
of a congressman and do not need a con-
gressman to Introduce me at Washington.
What I want la a congressman who Is loysl
to the republicsns of this district and will
get out and work with them, and who re-

sides In Omaha when he Is not at Wash-
ington. To be sure Mercer haa a plan for
a house to be built. Those plans hsve been
here several times before. The assistant
building inspector Is here and maybe be
can tell you more about these plans. But
we have not seen the bouse. (Laughter.)

Now, fellow republicans, I trust that you
will give these matters aerloua considera-
tion. The conditions under which Mr. Mer-
cer waa originally selected, or rather, haa
been supported, no longer exist. Omaha haa
a public building large enongb to aerve
two or three generations of citizens. South
Omaha has a public building, Blair has a
public building. There are no more post-offic- es

to be built In this district, and the
man who la chairman of that committee la
of no value ao far aa our public buildings
are concerned. He can give the working-me- n

nothing more than possibly a road from
Fort Crook over here to Thirteenth street.
I don't know just where.

Time for a New Mia,
Mr. Bruner Let me ask a question: Did

he secure tbe first appropriation from the
lower branch of congress?

Mr. Rosewater No, sir. John H. Mc- -

Shane secured the first appropriation for
the purchase of the ground and that made
It easy to get appropriations for the build-
ing. But that does not matter. Mercer la
entitled to credit for everything he baa
done on these buildings. I want to say
that be has done a great deal of good work
aud he has had very good recognition for
It. There la no use of decrying him. Ha
haa done good work in certain directions;
but the work la done; It Is finished; he has
had ten years In congress; he has received
$50,000, or will when he gets througn, snd
the other little incidentsls, and some other
man ought to have the place. (Applause.)

We are told that when we have a good
man In congress we should keep him there.
We are told that other districts have kept
their representatives In congress so msny
years. Now. I looked that up the other
day while I was In Washington, I looked
Into the congressional directory, while at
tending the memorial service for McKInley
to see who was there twenty years before
when I had attended the Garfield memorial
service. And I found that there were only
eight men In the house of representatives of
those that had been there twenty years
ago; only eight men. I do not believe that
there are over twenty men in tbe bouse
that have been there fifteen years; prob-
ably less than ttat, and they are men of
the very highest order.

Mr. Mercer does not pretend to be any
thing more than a good rustler. We want
somebody there that represents principles,
that represents Ideas, and that will do
something besides merely the rough and
tumble work around the departments. And
any man who goes there after two years'
service will be able to render ua all the
services In the departments that Mercer
can.

RAILWAYNOTES.

W. H. Melville, northwestern aarent of the
'Frisco line, has gone to St. Louis.

General Manacer O. W. Holdresre Of the
Burlington haa returned from Chicago.

Oeneral Passenger Aaent John Francis
of the Burlington has returned to Omaha
from Chicago.

K. J. Seymour, assistant general freight
agent of the Chicago & Northwestern rail-
way at Chicago Is In Omaha.

J. O. PhlUlDPl. assistant general freight
agent of the Missouri Pacific railway, lett
last night ror Excelsior Springs, Mo.

General Superintendent T. K. Calvert of
the Nebraska lines of the Burlington, with
headquarters at Lincoln, was In Omaha
Thursday.

F. M. Oault of Kansas Cltv. formerly
general manager of the Omaha A. St. Louis
railroad, now connected with the Wabash
road, was in Omaha Thursday.

The base ball game between teams repre
senting the local and general offices of the
Missouri Pacific railway here, scheduled
to occur last Saturday, but postponed, will
be played today.

The Burlington passenger department has
given notice to Chairman Eben K. MacLeod
of the Western Passenger association thatdespite the negative vote given the propo
sition Dy tne association it wir make thespecial summer excursion rate of $16 from
Missouri river points to Denver and return
good on June 26, for the benefit of those at
tending tne international aunday achool
convention at Denver.

During his stay In Omaha Thursday
morning John Drew, together with the
twenty-thre- e members of his company, was
photographed In various views on the rear
end platform of a Union Pacific observa-
tion car on Overland train No 1. Advertis
ing Agent Darlow will use these views In
his advertising matter hereafter, half-ton- e
reproductions being given prominent space
In folders, pamphlets and descriptive ad
vertising oi various sons.

The Union Pacific passenger department
has just issued a handsome new edition
of Ita well known guide book. "Sights and
Scenes from the Car Windows." This book
Includes 112 pages and comprises accurate
Information regarding every town, location,
natural feature and other points of interest
between Omaha and the Paclnu coast. It
Is the first guide book ever Issued by the
railroad, and is complete In all particulars
being handsomely and profusely Illustrated
with views from the different cities on tha
route.

George Haynes. city ticket agent of the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul road, has
juat returned from Bonesteel, 8. D., the
terminus oi ins new cixnorn extension
through Boyd county. Mr. Haynes went
uu there to look over the territory In that
end of the Rosebud reservation, soon to be
opened by the government. ' That will be
a big thing," aald he. "although, of course.
tne umiieo sise oi tne piece to d opened
will hold the rush In check somewhat.
There are about 2,400 quarter sections in
the piece, so there will be that many prlsea
for that many Dersons. It Is expected that
a drawing similar to that at Oklahoma will
be held, the country is very gooa. rolling
and with plenty of water. Outside the
reservation in Gregory county. South Da-
kota, the sama kind of land sells fur $J0
an acre.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Edward Barrett's wife, Julia, and Benja-
min 8. Boyt's wife, Jsne, secured decrees
of divorce from them. Judge Dickinson
granting the first and Judge Read the
other.

For $217 there has been settled the $5,000
claim of Frits Peels, as administrator of
the estate of Catherine Sohl, against the
Union Pacific Railroad company. Mrs. Sohl
was struck and killed by a freight train at
a crossing near Millard March 24, last.

In criminal court Meyer Vine and H.
Brown are being prosecuted for an alleged
violation of the fish law. It la related that
they went to Council HlufTs last March and
bought more than fish and later at-
tempted to sell them this side of the river.

James K. Moore was granted divorce
from Mary by Judge Kevaor because of
abandonment. Harry F. Fischer Is suing
Margaret tor a similar decree, alleging a
similar cause. They were married in Bay
City. Mich., December 14, 17. and he says
thst he gave her a $4,000 residence, but tnateven that did not hold her.

Burglara entered the storeroom of the Au-
tomatic Gaa and Light nuniany, Twentieth
and Pierce streets, Thursday night, sndstole twenty brass plugs. ttO brass screws
snd twenty-fiv- e feet of belting. Ths Swe-
dish Publishing company reporter! ta ih
police that someone entered Its place of
t.w9vv m ,ui ii.ii p.i.ci ana 1- -gvenus and stole $4 worth of ply .....

Maggie C.-on- aged It years, caught herright hand In a mangle at Evans' laun-dry. Eleventh and Douglaa atreets, yester-day morning, and her Angers were so badlycrushed and burned that amputation will
be neceessry. The young woman was Iron-
ing and her hand was drawn in betweentbe large rollers. Dr. Lord was called andhad her removed to 8t. Joseph's hospital
Bhe resides at Twelfth and J atreeta. flou'hOmaha.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

atfuij Grading and Paving Petition! Are
Now in Circulation.

NESENBERG ASSAULT CASE UP AGAIN

Horse gale Largely Atteaded aad
Bldalaa slrlted-- St rrets will Be

Flashed Aajala Magic
rity Gaaslv.

From the number of grading and paving
petitions now being circulated It would ap-

pear that during the coming summer mors
of this work will be done than hss been
undertaken In years. Many of the streets
In the center of tbe town have never been
brought down to an established grade, and
aa a result are In a very poor condition.

Thia condition Is found on the atreets
west of Twenty-fourt- h and north of N
street. The city haa been compelled to
pay out damagea In several cases for acci-
dents which have occurred on these streets
on account of their defective condition, and
the residents of that portion of the town
are doing everything within their power to
have the requisite number of people sign
the Improvement petitions. At the present
time, however, tbe council can grant but
very tew of tha petltiona for apeclal im-

provements, on account of tbe lack of
funda in tbe treasbry for Intersection psv-In- g.

But within a few weeks this diff-
iculty will be overcome. In all probability,
and then tbe council wilt be In a position
to grant the prayera of those asking for tbe
Improvement of the atreets.

Among the most Important work to be
done along this line will be that of Twenty-thir- d

atreet through Syndicate park. The
Eastslde Improvement club wss promised
by the South Omaha Land company aome
time last winter that the boulevard through
the park would ba established If the owners
of the property surrounding the park would
make the necessary Improvementa leading
up to the entrance. While nothing has been
done along this Hoe, the Improvement
club Is still hopeful of the establishment
of the boulevard this spring and la doing
everything within Ita power to bavs its
original plans for a shorter cut and more
pleasant driveway to Omaha established.

Tha petitions now In circulation cover
the places of the city from which the most
rigid complaint has come and It Is thought
that by the time the work now In contem
plation la accomplished but little special
improvement work will have to be done to
restore the safety of the streets and alleys
of tbe city.

Charged with Perjary.
The much-talked-- Anna Wesenberg as

sault caae la again being aired In the po
lice court. However, thla time another
phase of the case la before Police Judge
King. At the trial of John Broaenca,
which was recently held before acting Po-

lice Judge Caldwell, the defendant waa ac
quitted. It la jald. upon the evidence of
Don Lucey and Thomaa Maloney, wno, oy

their teatlmony, established an alibi. Com-

plaints were yesterday filed against these
two men, charging them with having per
jured themselves In giving such testimony.
Both of tbe men were arrested on warrant
issued on such complaints and are now in

the city Jail. Tha hearing will bo held
either today or tomorrow.

Crowds Coatlaa ta Attend.
The size of the crowds which attended the

horse sale on Tuesday waa by no means di
minished yesterday. In fact, there was
probably a larger number of persons pres-

ent than on the opening day. Large num-

bers of women from Omaha and South
Omaha were prtsent yeaterday. Inspecting
ths horses on exhibition. At the sate in
tha afternoon the bidding was spirited and
some of tba animals brought fancy prices.
Today will end tha sale.

Will Cteaa Streets.
Members of the fire department stated

yeaterday that within a few daya the prin-
cipal paved streets of the city would be
thoroughly flushed. Some of them sre In

an extremely bad condition and need clean-
ing and it la the intention of ths admlnla-tratio- n

to keep thia work going. The health
department of the city will have aomethlng
to say as tooths manner In which tba work
will be carried on and tbs places of oper-

ation.
May Apaalat City Prosecutor.

Police Judge P. J. King stated yeaterday
that be would Insist upon the council pro-
viding the police court with a city prose-

cutor. According to Judge King, aa mat-
ters now stsnd, he must draw up the com-
plaint, conduct the prosecution and then de-

cide tbe case. This, ba saya. Is both em-

barrassing and Inconvenient. Tba city pros-
ecutor ordinance of South Omaha provides
that tbe prosecutor shall hold office during
the term for which tbe mayor Is elected
who makes tbe appointment. At tba time
H. C. Murphy resigned tbe office recently
It waa atated that one of the main reasons
tor bis resignation waa the fact that be
could not legally act under tbe appoint-
ment made by Kelly.

May Not Appolat Architect.
It la aald that tba School board may not

appoint an architect and will declare the
office vacant. It tbe Taxpayers' league baa
Ita way. this will certainly be tha outcome
of the architect controversy now going en.
On account of the trouble that roae out of
the Hoctor aite architectural plana, tne
Taxpayers' league atatea that the office can
only occaalon atrlfe and unnecessary ex-

pense, and for that reason It should be
abolished and architectural work left to
ipen competition. Architect Davis denlea
tba rumor of a caucua with either faotlon
of tha School board and aaya that ba know
nothing of what will be dona when tbe
matter finally comes before tbe Board of
Education.

DEMOCRATS DOWN TO WORK

Choose Mea to Carry oa tha Coagres-aloa- al

Campaign Rest
Kail,

WASHINGTON. May . The democratic
congressional committee tonight adopted
a resolution authorising the chairman,
Representative Orlgga of Georgia to ap-

point a campaign committee of eleven
members, six of whom shall ba members
of ths congressional committee. Tbe con-

gressional committee la to have power to
choose Its own chairman.

It bad been expected that the organiza-
tion would ba complete and announced to-

night, with Representative Ben T. Cable
of Illinois aa chairman of the campaign
committee and Lewis Nixon of New York
aa chairman of tha finance committee, but
thla we n't over until Mr. Griggs completes
tbe membership of tha campaign committee.

It Is said Mr. Cable la now In New York
arranging with prominent delegates to ac-

cent nlarea on tha committee.
Officers were selected ss follows: Secre-

tary, Charlea A. Edwards, 8t. Louts; treas-
urer, Jamea L. Norria, Washington;

J. J. Sioott and W. w.
Marmaduks of Virginia.

A committee to prepars campaign lit- -
eraturs wss designated aa follows: Senator
Carmack of Tennessee, Representatives
Randall of Texas, Robinson of Nebraska,
Zenor of Indiana, Plndlay of South Car

, olloa and F. H. Hosford.

WASHINGTON, May I. Tbs senate made
these confirmations todsy:

Registers of tha land office: F. W. Stock
ing, at uiympia. waan.; M. u. Manery,
W'atervills, Wash.; J. H. Smith, Seattle,
Wah.

Receivers of public money: A J. Cook,
Vancouver. Wash.; M, Cannon, Nona Ya

J.

Selected
California
figs
prunes
grain

54
Fruit

46
Grains

'FlKSIMIIJFJE
In California the fig and prune attain

the highest degree of perfection and these
choice fruits, combined with selected grains,
scientifically blended.make the best and most
nutritious Cereal Coffee now on the market.

Boil from O to W minutes only.

All grocers Bell FIGPRUNE CEREAL.
For flale In Oni-a- by

Bntiafif Ornish IsAt r., .U. CInuvci v ii g wr. iraj fviit mi 9W
O. F. Munro A Co., 2oS North liith.
Courtney & Co., 25th and Davenport.
ni. ivieueiman, noutn mm.
C. F. 8haw, 618 South lth.
W. F. Nleman A Co., 1704 Lake St.
B. Grows, North .Vth.
C. J. Iwts, 3624 North 30th.
P. Olsen. 3702 North 30th.
C. Thorson, 2814 Sherman Ave.
Heath Uros , 24th and Kinney.
11. Hachman, 22 Sherman Ave.
Danlelson & 2i"2l Sherman Ave,
A. 1'. Gram, 4002 North 24th.
P. P. Sellgren. 3th ami Amea.
M. Bernstein, 31W Ames Ave.
Moeller Bros., 1702 Clark St.
1. K. Crlssman, 3115 Hurt.
L. C. Krlndel. fclR Military Ave.
J. Bishop, 2153 Military Ave.
M. Miller, lwz North 24tn.
K. Johnson, 1H04 North 24th.
F. Hagelln, 1837 North 24th.
E. Karsch A Co.
W. F. Morgan, 1S19 North 24th.
C. Hanson, 701 North 16th.
Reuben Bros., M4 North lflth.
T. A E. Hatterton, 324 North 18th,
Henry Bolln, 1614 Chicago St.
Rjoney A Markln. 322 North 16th- -
Obere Bros.. 1817 Leavenworth.
Fred Brunlng. 1404 South 16th.
Lewis W. Sautter, 1064 s. Zutn.

I MISSISSIPPI y I
I BUBBLE i

Afhs Jtanntttt L. Gildtr, colter at Th Critic, In s recent review, says i

Emerson Hough has written in "The Mississippi Bubble"
one of the best novels that has come out of America

in many a day. t is on
thoroughly dramatic,

...
is never sensational, it is an ex--

citing story, with the literary

Kulakofsky,

Mollugh,

Bookstores. PnblUkera

JUST

story the Great
with
rich hero a crea-

tion, heroine will

most descriptive
of and Ita Americanism will

dramatically written romance wide circulation. Nov-

els of elevate the atandard literature."

Bookeelkri

CO.,

Buell

klma. Wash.; L. B. Andrews,
Wash.; J. F. Thompson. Eureka,

United States marshals: J. K. Kmmltt,
district of Nevada; A. 8.
district of

Postmasters: Iowa L. Mall. Burt; O. A.
Watts. (J. Metsaer, Davenport.
Illinois J. E. Helfrirh,

11 A. Noyea, Idaho Springs. , Kansas-Willi- am

Smith. Oalena; George Manville,
William Haugh-awou- t,

Webb City; W. W. Arnold.
M. Phelps, Centralis; W. P. Qlesalna;,

Des Legue. T. D. Honey
Grove. Arkansas E. O. Lefors, Benton-vlll- e.

Navy: Captain J. B. Coghlan and Captain
Jamea II. Sands, to be rear admirals.

BAD SNOW mND HAIL STORMS

Vloleat Weather Prevails la Fraaee
aad gpaln, Ibjarlaaj

Vecetatloa.
May 9. A violent hall etorru

northwestern section Paris
tbts afternoon. It lasted fcr half an hoir.
The heavy snow falls throughout
northeastern snd southwestern Franca.
They ara accompanied by frosts, and
cereal and fruit crops are seriously threat-
ened.

MADRID, May I. Violent snow
ara reported front tbs northern part of
Spain.

losltni Lara Class.
BTL'RGIS. 8. V.. May 9. Bishop Hsre ar

rivsd in this city Tuesdsy and that
a class presented itself to him for
confirmation at St. Thomas' Eplacopal
church. Tha blahop left Rapid City
Wedcttday.

Blended
by
our
special
process

S. A. Buffctt A Son, 115 South 14th.
Gladstone Bros. Co., 1306 Pmiglae.
H. E. Welch. 24th and Farnara.
Lange Grocery Co., t4 South 13th.
O. J. Wilde. H0 South 13th.
S. G. Johnson, South 19th.
U K. 12 10th.

1SM4 South 10th.
George Strlbllng, 7th and --ierce.
K Klchanl, HIS South 6th.
W. J. 104 South 10th.
Helva Two South 10th.
J. M. Johnson, 2404 Cuming.
E. Jcpson. 2M0 Cuming.
Iotv A Border. Cumlnr.

. R. A. Lcnnart. 924 North 16th.
Wllkle & Mitchell, 40th and Farnam.
W. 1. Farnam.
B. Newman, 2212 Farnam.
Julius Drlcfua, 2010 Farnam.
Eric T. Johnson, 2!21 Leavenworth.
Hachman Bros., 2307 Leavenworth.
T. V. Allison, SOth and Q, South Omaha
J. E. Byrne. South Omaha.
W. J. Nngle, South Omaha.
Ed Brooke, South Om ha.
I. J. Jourdan. South Omshr,
William J. Brummer, P;uth Omaha.
H. C. Beavers, Sotth a,

Ernest Merten A Co., Omaha. '

3. K. Rau, 1912 Vln.on.
"Nathan Bros., 181J St. Ave.

entirely new lines while
t

touch on every page.

1308 Parnam Street.

Weak Nerves
People help worrying whea

their serves are weak. That of
languor, dullness and eabaaatioa is
tb tearful which often pre-
cedes inaaoity. The power to or
luW diminishes snd desDoodeacy de

presses law mina Bigni ina usy.
If you sre ssOering the tortures of

Nervous Debility, there I no knowing
how auofl you may to something
more horrible. But you can get well.
Th vouthful strensth. buoyancy and
hap piacta caa be restored by the use of

bsve cured thousands, snd we
have so much confidence in them thst
w give sn lion clad guarantee with a
13. uu otacr.II

Sent anywhere la plain package. tl OO

i per box, S lor aa uu. sKjob itcc,

For' sals by Kuhn at Co., Omaha.
Dillon's Drjg South Omsha.

Drug Co., Council Bluffs, la.

CURE T0URSEir
lis Bit) 1" ouaatarM

dUe ka r , I a a aa a t to aat
af - Uaraaasxtal ! lirtialkors ar atcracioiij
M.at aM a rv wa. at B4MH

llwwatw ' Wa, ' ralaUae. aa not saaTMW
u V fla auaaaa, .

! ay Diasjgasla,
ft ah A c sf awl 11 BlMB

At all Ths B0WIH-MEREIL- L CO.,

PUBLISHED
NEW PLOT NEW FIELD NEW CHARACTERS.

Buell Hampton
By WILLIS GEORGE EMERSON

A charming love of Southwest, animated
dramatic incident, delightfully true to life, and

in heart qualifies. The is masterly
and the win unbounded admiration.

The late Dr. Talmage read the manuscript and said:

"It is a dramatic and thrilling story. Ita power, Ita
novelty scene, lntenae secure for thla
chaste and a

thla typo of our

Beavtifvily Bound. Price, $1.50. At all

FORBES & Publishers, BOSTON CHICAGO.

Hampton $1.20.

Society Stationers.
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Wathena. MUsourl If.
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